New Residential Care Development

‘Nant Lerios’, Neath, West Glamorgan

A newly refurbished challenging behaviour residential care service for adults. Our home, registered to CSSIW standards can accommodate up to 5-adults who are categorised under challenging behaviour or associate conditions and who might benefit from a fully supported residential service. All within easy reach of charming town, coastal and mountain walks and key road & rail transportation links.

Registered Manager:

Tony Doyle
RNLD RMN

Assessment Process
We have considerable experience in providing services to individuals who present a range of needs and challenges in respect of their challenging behaviour or associated conditions. We believe that it is essential for any placement and arguably more so for those individuals who may find change a real challenge. In all ways our assessment process is as detailed as possible. The process involves screening of initial data against our admissions criteria. Our second stage involves detailed information gathered from relevant stakeholders, culminating in a functional analysis of behaviour, that informs / develops a Positive Behaviour Support Plan that produces an holistic approach to care. This encompasses Social Role Valorisation and an Applied Behaviour Analysis of a behaviour approach. The focus of care is a person centred approach where the needs of the service user is central to our care.

Staff Development
Investing in the quality training of our staff team is central to providing a quality care provision and is the ethos that we believe in as a family business. We work closely with Positive Response Training, a company who produce and deliver specialist Behavioural Management techniques approved with BILD. Positive Behavioural Management and Support uses the most recent evidence based procedures for working effectively with learning disabilities and challenging behaviour. All staff will undergo BTEC training in an e-learning package on Positive Behaviour Support. It is an ethically person centred approach to shape services for those in need. Additionally, our staff are trained to National standards in Health & Social Care.

How To contact Us
T: 01639 687841 E: carewithoutcompromise@ntlworld.com W:www.carewithoutcompromise.org.uk